






  LASHES 
Individual semi permanent eyelash extensions. Full set of Luxe Lash eyelash extensions £70

Half set of Luxe Lash eyelash extensions £45

One hour Luxe Lash infill £30 
applicable up to 3 weeks wear

One hour Luxe Lash infill £40
applicable after 3 weeks wear

Half an hour infill £15
Party Lashes £25

(flare lashes/cluster lashes) 

Strip Lashes 
Supplied and applied for £12

Applied only £5

  BROWS 
Brow Perfect eyebrow extensions

Brow fill £20
15 - 30 minutes our technicians can fill any small gaps to recreate a thicker brow

Brow Midi fill £35
30 - 45 minutes our technicians can create a stronger, longer and thicker brow and add more defined shape

Total Brow Perfection £50
45 - 75 minutes our technicians can give you a whole new brow where there is no hair to create the perfect set of brows

  TINTING & SHAPING  
Eyelash tint* £12
Eyebrow tint* £8

Eyelash & Eyebrow tint* £18
Eyebrow wax & shape £10

Eyebrow Threading £8
*patch test required at least 24 hours prior to treatment*





  MASSAGE AND BODY TREATMENTS 
We offer a wide range of massage treatments which will help you relax and unwind into utter tranquility as well as 

incorporating benefits such as improving circulation, reducing tension and more. 
From Swedish, hot stones and aromatherapy massage there is something to suit the body, mind and soul. 

Swedish Full Body Massage 
This treatment consists of manipulation of the soft body tissue,  

a great way to lose the tensions of everyday life. 
1 hour £48

Back, Neck and Shoulders 1/2 hour £29

Aromatherapy Full Body Massage 
A relaxing treatment combining the therapeutic  

effect of pure essential oils. 

1 hour £48

Hot Stone Full Body Massage 
Using basalt and marine stones our hot stone massage is a complete body experience where the warmth of the stones 

will penetrate your muscles helping you to unwind and relieve muscle tension.

1 hour 15 minutes £60

Back Facial 
This treatments consists of back cleanse, exfoliation, massage,  

mask and moisturise. 

45 minutes £35

Exfoliating body scrub
A full body exfoliation removing dead skin cells leaving the skin  

rejuvenated, soft and supple. 
This treatment compliments any of our massages or 

cream body tan application. 

30 minutes £38



  WAXING  
Half Leg £15
3/4 Leg £20
Full Leg £25

Regular Bikini Line £10
High Leg Bikini Line £15

Underarm £10
Forearm £12
Full arm £18
Upper lip £8

Chin £8
Lip & Chin £14

Any other waxing P.O.A.



  INTIMATE WAXING  
Brazilian Wax £24

(this treatment will incorporate hot wax) 
Hollywood £30

(this treatment will incorporate hot wax)

  MALE WAXING 
Back Wax £25
Chest Wax £16

Any other waxing P.O.A.

  TANNING  
A quick and safe way to create a gorgeous glow, don’t bake it fake it!

San Tropez spray tan £25
Skinny Tan spray tan £20





  fingers and toes  
 Classic Polish Shellac/Gel polish
Just a Quickie
Shape and Polish £12 £25
Just a Quickie Toes
Shape and Polish £12 £25
Magic Mani
Hand soak, Shape, Cuticle care, Polish, Mini massage, Oil £20 £30
Magic Pedi
Foot soak, Shape, Cuticle care, Foot scrub, 
Mini massage, Polish, Oil £25 £35
Mani & Pedi
As above £40 £55
French Fancy
French polish add-on to treatments £3 £3

  exclusive nail services  
Choose from a selection of scented creams & scrubs, we can create a bespoke service for you.

 Classic Polish Shellac/Gel polish
The Barn Spa Manicure 
Moisturising hand soak, Shape, Full cuticle care, 
10 min massage, Exfoliating Luxury scrub, 
Fresh rose petals, Deep heated skin treatment, 
Polish, Restoring cuticle Oil. £37 £47

The Barn Spa Pedicure
Relaxing Foot soak, Fresh rose petals, Shape, Full cuticle care,
10 min massage, Exfoliating Luxury scrub, Callus treatment,
Deep heated skin treatment, Polish, Restoring cuticle Oil. £47 £57

  a little extra  
Happy Hands
 10 minute moisturising massage £7.50
Happy Feet
 10 minute moisturising massage  £7.50
Strip Me
Removal of gel polish with care  £10
Bling Bling
A choice of glitters and rhinestones from £1





  PERMANENT MAKE UP  
Initial consultation Free

Eyebrow Enhancements
Powder Brow £395

Three dimensional hair stroke effect £395

Eye Enhancements
Eyelash enhancement top and bottom £300

Eyeliner (top only) £200

Thick eyeliner top and bottom £400

Lip Enhancements
Lip contour £350

Lip Blush £450

Full lip colour £550

Correctional procedures Price on consultation.
All prices include 1 retouch procedure to be taken no later than three months  

after the initial procedure date.
Colour boosts are recommended every 12-18 months and are priced at a discount of 

50% off the full procedure price.
£100 deposit is required to secure your appointment.

  PROFESSIONAL MAKE UP  
A bespoke personal service P.O.A.
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 HOURS OF BUSINESS
Monday 9.30am - 6.30pm 
Tuesday 9.30am - 8.00pm 

Wednesday 9.30am - 6.30pm 
Thursday 9.30am - 8.00pm 

Friday 9.30am - 6.30pm 
Saturday 9.30am - 4.00pm

We are located on the main Watling Street Road almost opposite the entrance to Harper Lane.  
When reaching the gates please buzz “The Beauty Barn” for entry. 

FREE PARKING is widely available directly outside the salon within a gated private development.

www.the-beauty-barn.com
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